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on all-conference team 
w i 11 i a !!L ~ we 11_ dlnals was named at ·a second team on offense David Armstrong, of .a quarterfinal NAIA Divi

d Om in ates the A 11- linebacker slot, and Mike were Todd White, Ralph . William Jewell were nam- sion II playoff game Nov. 
conference football team, Newman was tabbed as a Ye ate r, Fernanda rs ed to the second team, and 20 over Sul Ross State, 44. 
announced by the Heart of def~nsive back. Johnson, 6- Gillespie and Darrell Steve Mattingly of the 43. 
America Conference. O, 195, is a sophomore. S~hwabe. Andre Nelson Cards was a third-team 

. 1 Newman, 5-11, 165, is a ·was a third-team pick. selection. The Cardinals will host 
The Cardmals, ea~e junior. On defense, Jan Red- Jewell finished the Northwestern of Iowa in 

champions wi~h a G-l Cardinals chosen to the mond, Paul Taylor and regular season 8-1 and won the semifinals Dec. 4. record, placed six players 
on the first-team offensive 
unit, which included 13 
selections. Four Jewell 
gridders were picked for 
the 11-man first-team 
defensive unit, and the (Jar
dinals took one of tt ree 
first-team specialist 
slots. 

Offensive linemen ft om 
Jewell included center 
Greg Embree, a 6-0, 210-
pound senior; guard Mark 
Mundell, a 6-1, 205 junior; 
and tackle Mike Rogers, 6-
4, 225 junior. 

Six-three, 195 junior Jim 
Reed.was chosen as a wide 
receiver . 
. Kelly Groom was 
selected at quarterback 
and Ste;ve Hodges at ~unn
ing back on the all-If gue 
squad. Groom is a 5-1 , 180 
s~nio~. Hodges, 5-10, 2 o, is 
aJumor. 

Steve Hudson was ntmed 
the top punter. Huds n, a 
senior, is 5-10, 180. 

Defensive choices from 
Jewell -included lin~tnen 
Guy Weber, a 6-1, 240 
senior; and Steve Mon
tgomery, 6-1, 200 
sophomore. 

Tim Johnson of th Car- Twenty Cardinals were named All-Conference. 
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Football fits in Iowans' Dutch herita 
By Bill Richardson Westminster (Pa.), 9-1, will play 

at Linfield (Ore.), 10-0. 
-''Sixteen « our 22 starters 

come from a high-school confer
ence « which the local high 
school is a member, and 15 ct 
them are from Si0\IX ~ , " 

Korver, who has a 117-40-3 rec
ord in his 16 seasons at North
western, scored 515 points and 
yielded 122. '1be 515 points broke 
the NAIA mark ci 512 set by Ba
ker University in 1980. 

Northwestern defeated Dak~ 
low 42-

ed quarterback 'and is 
at reading defenses,' 
western offensive assis 
Iy Kruger said. "And. 
excellent corps of rece1 

Running backs Jim 
and Doug Bakker ea~h 
6 ants a carry. Kevm . _.!____ ft'f 


